
32 Virgil Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

32 Virgil Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Nadir Rezai

0422017966

https://realsearch.com.au/32-virgil-road-chambers-flat-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/nadir-rezai-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park


Contact agent

Welcome to 32 Virgil Road, Chambers Flat! This impressive brick home, nestled on a sprawling1.26-hectare lot, presents

an opportunity to embrace a lifestyle that seamlessly combinescomfort, functionality, and business potential, also zoned

for future development.Approaching the property, the sturdy brick exterior exudes timeless charm, offering enduring

qualityand a warm sense of home. The spacious grounds provide endless possibilities.Step inside, and you'll discover a

thoughtfully designed three-bedroom home with a convenient mainbedroom en-suite access. The living areas are bathed

in natural light, creating an invitingatmosphere for family gatherings and entertaining.Outside, you'll find four carports,

five water tanks, and a solar panel system to ensure sustainableliving. Two impressive sheds stand ready for your

exploration: Shed 1 (10.5x5m) built just two yearsago, ideal for a caravan, and Shed 2 (9x6m) with a granny flat setup,

perfect for extended familyliving or a home-based business.With an emerging community zoning under the Logan master

plan, this property offers numerouspossibilities, including the potential for development subdivision.In summary, 32 Virgil

Road is your canvas for a thriving lifestyle, whether it's finding tranquility innature, running your dream business from

home, or embracing the ideal blend of both. Don't missthis unique opportunity!-Brick home, 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom,

which the main bedroom has access to it as well-4 carport besides the house-5 water tanks-Solar penal-Shed for Caravan-

10.5 -Emerging community zoned (mixed use) under Logan master plan-Multiple small work sheds"RE/MAX Revolution

Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and

correct but accepts no responsibility and disclaims all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement."


